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Subject: Yanomarni blood sarnples.

Dcar Madam,

In rhe 1960s and 1,97Qs, Dr. James Neel and orher U,S. scientists
blood samples from the Yanomami Indians in Brazii and Venezuela, In 2002,

collecred
Yanomarni leaders tnBrazil requesred tlre Attorn€y General's Office (responsible for the legal
clefense c,f the interests and rights of indigenous peoples in the country) to take the necessary
steps

to locare end retrieve those

samples taken frorn

their

deceased relatives, as

well

as the

genetic matcrial that might have been derived from the sarhples.

In March 2002 TZe 'wrote to

Professor Kennerh \Ufleiss at the
Deparcmenr: of Anrhropology in your University requesting informarion about whether or not
rhere w.ere Yanomami blood samples
Penn Srate. On April 8th 2002 Professor \fleiss
^t
confirmed that there were three thousand Yanornami samples in his lab at Penn Stare.
Both the sarnples and the generic material represent for the Yanomami
the remains of their relatives which need to go through the proper funeral ceremonies. They
take these ceremonies to be essential not only to the deceased's spiritual peace, but also to the

to the Brazilian authorities who are following the case, in
coilecting these samples th* researchers did nor observe the norms established by the
t"rqtcnal codes of bioethics Cfhr 1947 Nuremberg Code, and the 1964 Helsinki I
respecr of their culture. According
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Declaretion). Considering that rhe sarnples are at present being used for the extrrction of genetic

material, again rvithout the consent of the Yanornarni, I henceforth a-sk you whether your
institution might agree rc willingly r,eturn those blood samples and generic material to the
Yanomarni who rnade the original request. I would also like to request rhet you lreep us
infcrrmerl about possibie cases o{ exchange of Yanomarni blood a,nd/or gcnetic material berween
your Unive'rsity md other institutions.

\(re teke tiris opportunity to thank Penn State and Professor \Weiss
rtor the attention given to our queries rnd to express our conviction that we can have your
cooperarion in the future.
Enclosed you

will find a copy of the Brazilian Constitution

to the legitirnary of the A*orney Generd's Office [o pos€ these quesdons.

Yours sincerely,

U

O FABRETTI
puty Attorney of Brazil

anesting

